
26. Surprises

Hello lovelies,

Before you start reading i want to explain some things about the

storm brothers characters.

Yes, they are psychotic men, the things they do, which any common

person will find fucked up or bad, those things are normal for them. a7

They are obsessed about the character evelyn, so to make her theirs

they can do any type of bizarre things, even if they have to use

violence towards her.

Now, i never meant to hurt anybody's feelings. But if by any

chance my story hurt someone then i sincerely apologize♥♥   i do

not support violence. a114

Xoxo

Snow♥ a25

-------

Evelyn jolted awake when she felt a hand caressing her hair, she

looked here and there in fear of seeing the storms again.

"Sweetheart" she turned and saw her dad sitting beside her "are you

okay" he asked, evelyn just stared at him. a6

She felt confused. Was that a dream, did they really came into my

room or not, she thought. But suddenly her eyes fell on three black

jewelry boxes, evelyn's eyes widened in realization.

They did came to wish her.

Flashback

The trio was holding evelyn close. Her head was placed on ace's

chest, her feet were resting on noah's lap and elijah was laying his

head on her stomach. a14

If someone watched this scene they would have probably found it

cute but the reality was that evelyn was really tired from all the crying

so they placed her in this sleeping position. a1

She wanted to tell them to leave her alone but she knew very well

that if she said that she is probabaly going to end up with a bruised

body. A er giving her gi s, they said that they will leave but they

didn't wanted to move.

Noah gently touched her smooth milky legs, he felt as if her delicate

body will break if he applied a little more pressure. a16

Elijah sighed in content, he always hated the word sleep because of

his nightmares but right now he felt relaxed. He knew it was because

the presence of his babygirl. a4

Ace ran his hands on her so  hair, he felt he was touching silk.

Elijah's phone dinged and he opened it, it was a message from

samuel, his bodyguard. Elijah groaned in response "what" asked ace

while caressing evelyn's so  cheek and slowly her eyes started to

close.

"Samuel messaged. Our clients from australia are about to arrive for

the meeting" Ace and noah grunted in irritation. They didn't wanted

to leave. a10

"I can't wait to make her ours" noah said, "just few more months

brother" said ace "yes, and then she will be all ours" said elijah. Their

talk was interrupted when they heard so  snores. The storms looked

and their eyes turned so . a3

Evelyn was sleeping peacefully, she was exhausted from all the

crying. The trio cooed at her, her lips were slightly parted while her

little chubby cheeks were squished in ace's chest. a17

Slowly the brothers got up and placed her on the bed. Evelyn stirred a

little "shh shh" noah whispered in her ear while ace patted her head

and elijah rubbed her belly. And with that she fell into a deep

slumber. a69

They stared at her adorable face, the storms felt frustrated. They

wanted to claim her as soon as possible but they had to keep their

calm.

"Soon babygirl" they whispered with a dark look and with that they

reluctantly le  from her room. a17

Flashback over

"Evie" evelyn heard henry calling her name and with that she came

out of her day dreaming. She didn't realized when she fell asleep last

night.

"Good morning dad" evelyn said with a forced smile, "good morning

sweetheart" he replied "and happy birthday" henry said with a smile

"thank you" she said.

Both father and daughter could see in each other eyes that they were

sad, a erall, today was the day when she was going to get forcefully

'engaged' with the storms.

"I got something for you" henry said with a big smile and placed a gi

wrapped box on evelyn's lap. A smile formed on her face, she opened

it.

"Wow" she breathed, inside the box was a beautiful diamond ring.

a75

"Its so pretty dad, thank you" evelyn said and hugged henry. "I'm

glad you liked it" he said, they broke the hug and henry stared at

evelyn with a sad face. She knew very well why he was sad.

"I'm so sorry princess, because of me those storms met you and

now...i-i feel so helpless. I'm really sorr-" evelyn cut him o  by

cupping his face in her small hands "its not your fault dad, don't

blame yourself" she said so ly and henry smiled weakly. a8

Suddenly he frowned and evelyn tilted her head in confusion. "This

morning, the brothers" henry trailed o  and evelyn's heart started

racing.

Oh no. Dad saw them in my room?, she thought. Evelyn didn't

wanted to tell her father that storms came into her room, she knew

he was already feeling really guilty and she didn't wanted to make

him more worried by telling these things.

"D-Dad i-i" she sttutered. Henry sighed "their men came to our home

early morning" he said and evelyn's eyebrows furrowed in confusion.

"What are you talking about dad" she asked. "Storms sent their men

today, they did some 'arrangements' for your birthday downstairs

and then le . They said to show you when you wake up" he said and

evelyn gulped. "Arrangements?" She asked feeling a little scared.

Henry sighed and said "come" and evelyn held his hand.

Hesitantly she walked out of her room with henry, they started

making their way downstairs. Evelyn started hearing some chatters

and she recognized these voices as her household workers.

A gasp escaped from evelyn's lips when they reached the stairs. They

were decorated with beautiful white balloons.

a51

Evelyn slowly came down the stairs with henry. "D-Dad w-what's all t-

this" she asked henry, "there is more" he said and with that they

went towards the living room.

Evelyn's jaw was wide open when she saw the  living room.

a52

Evelyn turned to her right and gasped, there stood a big cake and

there were beautiful flower decorations around it. a1

a30

A a78

nd beside it there was another flower decoration on which love was

written.

a17

Evelyn gulped audibly a er seeing those things. She had no words.

Martha placed a hand over evelyn's shoulder, she turned around and

looked at her. "They told us to give you this" martha said and handed

her a big pink heart shaped box. Evelyn took the box and opened it.

a164

Inside the box were evelyn's favourite chocolate and some beautiful

pink flowers. She was speechless. a6

She could hear the house sta  still talking, some were gushing over

the decorations and some were questioning each other that whose

men were they who decorated the house.

Except martha no one knew among the sta  memebers about the

storms and evelyn.

Evelyn sat on the couch and held her head between her hands. Henry

placed a comforting hand on her shoulder, she gave him a fake smile.

"I-Its beautiful" she said and he looked at her, he knew very well that

his daughter was faking it because she didn't wanted him to feel

guilty.

Henry engulfed her in a hug. "I'm fine dad" evelyn mumbled and

henry's eyes started to water, he felt miserable. "Everything will be

fine" she said looking into his eyes. a4

And somehow they both knew that it was a complete lie... a24

------ a1

Evelyn sat on her bed, she let the tears fell which she was holding in

front of her dad.

If someone she loved would have done those things on her birthday

she would have considered herself as the luckiest girl in the world.

But right now all she could feel was sadness. a8

Evelyn sighed and got up from her bed. She was about to went to

take a shower when her phone went o .

She looked at the caller ID, it was elijah, she hesitantly picked up the

call "baby" came the trio's voice. They were on speaker.

"Um..yeah" evelyn bit her lower lip nervously, she didn't knew what

to say. "Did you saw our surprises" asked ace, evelyn could practically

feel them smiling "yes" she replied "so did you liked it" elijah asked

"i-i did, it was really beautiful. Thank you" she said, she just wanted

to end this call. a2

"We knew you would like it, what are you doing right now" came

noah's voice "i was about to get ready for school" she replied while

clutching the hem of her top.

"Good, we're going to drop you school today" said elijah "No! i-i

mean there is no need to bother yourself i can-" she got cut o  "be

ready little one, we'll pick you up in an hour" said noah as a matter of

fact. "Okay" she said so ly, evelyn couldn't risk arguing with them.

"We can't wait for tonight puppy" suddenly elijah said, he sounded

like an excited child who was about to get a present. Evelyn's face

paled. "Bye" the storms said in unison and hung up. a3

Evelyn placed the phone down and sighed sadly. "Tonight" she

whispered to herself. a15
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